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The Study of Personality Trait and Sports Injuries of 
the Elite Juvenile Badminton Players in Taiwan 
Abstract 
The mam purpose of this . research were to investigate the elite juvenile 
badminton athletes in Taiwan on (l) the condition of sports injury, the study of 
causes and treatment of sports injury.,(2) the analysis were of Lai's personality traits, 
(3) the correlated analysis were between Lai's personality traits and the condition of 
sports injury. 
278 badminton athletes who entered the quarterfinal in the 2003 sec~mdary 
school sports game in Taiwan were chosen as the research participants and the "the 
investigation of sports injury of elite juvenile badminton players in Taiwan "and 
the" Lai's personality test questionnaire" were applied as the research tools. For the 
correlated analysis were, all the information data were processed by the statistics 
software of SPSS for Windows 10.0. The results were: 
1. The condition of sports injury : 
1. The analysis were of training condition: the average practice times were 5.78 times 
per week, 3.70 hours per practice time, total practice time were 20 to 30 hours per 
week, warm-up activity was about 5 to 20 minutes and the cool-down activities were 
done every time. 
2. The research analysis of sports injury: the experiences of ever-suffered sports injury 
reached 95.3%. The ankle joints injured most frequently, the muscle strains were the 
commonest type, the reasons for sports injury were due to not enough warm-up 
activity, the sports injury mostly occur during the routine practice, most cases were 
athletes who wore sports protection gear once in a while and did the wearing by 
themselves, the athletes' knowledge about sports injury prevention were baSlCalty 
from the coaches and the athletes whether to take the game or not depending on the 
injury and they made the decision by themselves. 
3. The analysis of sports injury treatment: the athletes tended to ask help to the coach. 
In the early period, injuries were treated with the ice. The Chinese medicine cares 
were mostly the following treatment which athletes would applied and the 
rehabilitation clinic were the places where the athletes often went to. Most athletes 
went back to the courts and tack training again within a month, however, for most of 
the athlete, they still suffered the side effect of old injuries. 
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II. Lai's personality traits analysis: 
1. Lai's personality introvert and extravert investigation analysis: the result ind!f',?ted 
that elite juvenile badminton players in Taiwan had a stronger tendency in activity, 
sociality, thinking ambiversion, obedience and depression. 
2. Lai's personality social adaptability investigation analysis: the result indicated that 
elite juvenile badminton players in Taiwan had a tendency in stronger objectivity, 
moderate cooperativeness and weak aggressiveness 
3. Lai's personality emotion stability investigation analysis: the result indicated that 
elite juvenile badminton players in Taiwan had a tendency in depression, and 
stronger nervousness, cyclic tendency, moderate inferiority feeling and honesty. 
4. Lai's personality type investigation analysis: the result indicated that elite juvenile 
badminton players in Taiwan, the order and population distribution of personality type 
were, type C > type B > type E > type D > type A. 
III.· The analysis of Lai 's personality traits and the condition of sports injury 
1. Lai's personality type and training condition analysis: type C players carried warm 
up activity out all the way and type A do the cool down activity thoroughly. 
2 .Lai's personality type and sports injury investigation analysis type A experienced the 
sports injury to the degree of 100%, always wore protection gear or paste and 
binding, joined the game depending on the injury; type B wore protection gear or 
paste and binding on their own; type D obtained their sports injury knowledge 
mainly from the coaches and decide to participate the game or not on their own. 
3. Lai's personality type and sports injury investigation analysis: type A asked help 
firstly to the coach, deal their injury with ice treatment and went to the rehabilitation 
clinic most of the time; type E applied mostly Chinese medical treatment and back to 
the practice within a month; B type suffered the side effect mostly. 
4. Lai's personality type and introvert and extravert difference test analysis: type D was 
the strongest in activity, leadership and depression; type B were mostly extravert in 
sociality and thinking; type C was the mostly introvert; each item reached 
significantly correlated. 
5. There difference test of Lai's personality type and social adaptability: type B was 
strongest in subjectivity and aggressiveness; type C was more objective; type E was 
the best in coordination; each item reached significantly correlated. 
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6. The difference test of Lai's personality type and emotional stability: type E was 
strongest in depression and inferiority feeling; the strongest cyclic tendency was type 
B; type E was strongest in nervousness and honesty; each item reached significantly 
correlated. 
7. The difference test of Lai's personality type and training condition: the difference 

test of warm up and cool down activity reached non~significantly correlated . 

8. The difference test of Lai's personality type and sports injury investigation: the 
experiences of sports injury, whether to wore protection gears or pasting and binding, 
who helped to do the wearing, pasting and binding, the main resource of sports 
injury knowledge, join the game or not when injured, the difference test among 
groups reached non significant; the difference test on who judged to join the game or 
not when injured, type A > type B > type C, reached significantly correlated. 
9. The difference test ofLai's personality type and sports injury treatment: First person 
they ask for, first method they apply, the mostly frequent treatment they use, the 
frequently visited clinic, the recovering condition after sports injury, each item 
reached non~significantly correlated. The difference test of time for delay after the 
sports injury, type A > type E, reached significantly correlated. 
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